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Camille is the Regional President for BNY Mellon. In this role, Camille oversees all 
aspects of Wealth Management product portfolio and client relationship management in 
the DC Region. She drives the region's overall strategic plan and has full responsibility 
and oversight for portfolio management as well as the client service and sales teams in 
the market. In addition, she is responsible for market growth, P&L and budget oversight, 
and the development and execution of the market strategy. 
 
With more than 25 years of experience leading teams for global financial services firms, 
Camille’s background includes managing corporate pension plans, mutual funds, and 
separately managed accounts for institutions and individuals.  Prior to joining BNY Mellon, 
Camille held senior positions at JP Morgan, Bank of America and USAA.  She has been 
featured and quoted in several national media outlets including Bloomberg TV and 
Bloomberg Markets Magazine. 
 
As a CFA and respected leader in the investment industry, Camille has held leadership 
positions in global and local investment industry associations. She served two terms as 
Chairman of the Board of the CFA Society of Washington DC. Camille is currently serving 
as the Eastern Region Representative to the President’s Council of CFA Institute, having 
been elected by Society presidents to serve on this 13 member global council.  She also 
serves as co-chair of CFA Institute’s US Society Advocacy Advisory Committee which 
advises the Institute on its efforts to promote integrity, ethics, and professionalism as well 
as reform and stability in the investment industry. 
   
Camille has been honored for her leadership by a number of organizations.  She was 
awarded the YWCA National Capital Area’s 2017 Woman of Distinction Award. In 2015, 
Camille was a finalist for the Heroines of Washington award.  The San Antonio Business 
Journal named her a 40 Under 40 Rising Star in 2006.  She is also a graduate of 
Leadership San Antonio. Camille received a bachelor’s degree in Economics and a 
master’s degree in Political Science from the University of Texas at San Antonio.  
 

 


